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' Weather:
i Washington, D:C, Nqv. 14 Fore-ca-st

for. North Carolina for tonight
and Sunday, Rain 4n eastern; rain
or snow in western portions tonight',
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ALLEGES B0DDIE STEEL TRUST HIT PRINCESS HEL1E A MONUMENT TOBACCOSOCIETY MRS, EASTMAN HOPES BENEY

WAS INELIGIBLE BY TAFT BOOM WANTS DIVORCE TO CLEVELAND ABQU T TO SELL TO BE MARRIED WILL RECOVER

Novel Political Controversy

Over Office of Registrar

of Deeds in Nash

American Tobacco Company

and Buriey Tokcco Grow-er- s

ia Conference

Privately Appeals to the Brit-

ish Courts for Separation

From De Sep

Roosevelt Wires His Sycpitwy

to Mrs. leiey'aDr '

Rudolph SprecUes

PHYSICIANS CONFIDENT

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Pittsburg, Pa., Nov. 14 William Bi-

lls Corey, president ,, of the United
States Steel Corporation, left last night
at 9:45 o'clock for New Tork after
spending two days In Pittsburg con-

ferring with the president of the sub-

sidiary concerns, and Inspecting local
plants. ,

Before leaving Mr. Corey stated that
It had been decided at the conference
to erect another big steel wheel plant
In the Pittsburg district, to make Im-

provements in the Choen Pressed
Wheel Plant lately acquired by the
United States Steel Corporation, and
to enlarge some of the departments of
the mills at Homestead.

The new wheel plant will cost In the
neighborhood of $3,000,000; Improve-
ments at the Choen plant will involve
$1,600,000, and enlargements at tlv
Homestead Mills about $1,000;000. mik-
ing a total expenditure of $5,500,000.

(By Leased Wire- - to The Times)

Ashevillc, N. C, Nov. 14 Mrs.
Sophie Lastman, daughter of the late
Mayor Carter Harrison, w.ili be mar-

ried Tuesday, one day before her trial
on the charge of living under the same
roof with Baker Everett". Edwards,
with no other woman present, which
i. contrary to a. v.tate law. Edwards
will tic tlte bridegroom.

After tile marriage the pair, will re-

main to await the trial, but refuse to
consider a possible adverse decision,
anil plan a wedding tour. The wedding
will take place at Ilm k Shop is, the
house that llgures in the court ease.

in Monday-- the ..'superior court will
give a hearing-)- the. civil suit brought
by Airs. Eastman to recover title to
Buck Shoals against Colonel V. E.
McBee.

William Prescott Ilanison, of Chi-
cago, arrived today and declared he

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
New York, Nov. 14 A suitable mon-

ument to the memory of Grover Cleve-

land will, be erected at" '

Princeton,
x. j.

That was the decision reached .at a
meeting of ttfs Cleveland Memorial As-

sociation held 111 thf office., of. former
Senator John P. Dryden, in Newark,
today.7 The funds are yet to be raised
and considerable detail work Is neces-
sary to accomplish that end. hut the
six members of, the memorial associa-
tion wild were psent : -- Senator John
F. Drydeh, president: lor James
Smith. Jr., iunie S.

Vooihees, treasurer; Si mi tor H. T.
Winlnu, secretary, and K. V. Linds-bur- y

and George W. Foitmeyer, of
the executive- committee, perfected
plans for collectinijr suhucrljitinns."..

It has been ' decided io incorporate
Ihe association, empou' ied to colleei
funds for the specified purpose. It
was also decided that n fund of at least
$100,000 should be raised. It is the de-

sire of the commiuec to make the sub-
scription a popular one. it is their
hope that the larger share of the fund
will come from the masse or the peo-

ple in small amounts.
- :'..

is lu re to ,' tand by. bis sister and Mrs. t

lleatnti Owsley, hef sister, kissed her
and nianifestcd much affection.

HISS OTIS NOT GUILTY

Mottier Believes in Her In--

Accused of Plot (inn Her Mother's
iciith Mother lloesn't Believe
tlte .Cliargea imrt Miss Otis Denies
Tlieni Mother Says it is a Plot to
Kuin Them for Benefit of Sonie-bed- y

Klse.

illy Leased Wire to The Times)
."Chicago, ...'.Nov. 14 Mae L. Otis, ac-

cused as a matrk-ida- i plotter, and Mrs.
Sai'ulv Otis, said to have been the

"met, "aAThe, Harrison
street station annex' lute last, nlfeht

.embrace and
daughter, .set. at rest, all doubt as tti
how the older woman regarded the
sensational charges made by a private
detective .'agency and the city police.

It III,, .l,ff.,.!,r ,l.,,,V.,u..a Ao, null

WILL BE FOUGHT OUT

Mr. Boddle, Who Received Twety- -

eight Hundred Votes, His Oppon-

ent, Mr. Griffin, Receiving Only
One Hundred and Thirty-eigh- t,

Served a Jail Sentence and Has
Not Been Restored to Citizenship.
Mr. Griffin Claims the Office and
Demands That the County Com-

missioners Induct Him Into the Of- -.

flee.

A controversy has arisen out of the
recent election in this state that Is
unique, novel and new.

At the December term, 1898, of the
United States court for the eastern
district of this state and held In this
city before his hohor, Thomas R.
Purnell, District Judge James B. Bod-di- e,

of Nash county, was convicted of
violating the postal laws under section
3881 of the Revised Statute, which Is
as follows:

"Any person employed In any depart-
ment of the postal service who shall
unlawfully detain, delay or open any
letter, packet, bag or mall of letter,
entrusted to him, or which has come
Into his possession and which was in-

tended to be conveyed by mall or car-

rier or delivered by any mall carrier,
mail messenger, route agent, letter
carrier, or other person In any depart-
ment of the postal service, or forward-
ed through or delivered from any post-offi-

or branch postomee established
by the authority of the postmaster-genera- l,

or who shall secrete or em-

bezzle or destroy any such letter, pack-
et, bag, or mall of letters, although It
does not contain any security for or
assurance relating to, money or, other
Otlng ot value, shall be punfshed by
a fine of not more than five hundred
dollars, 'or Imprisoned for not more
than one year, or both."

" Boddle was first sentenced to two
years In the penitentiary, and after-
wards this Judgment was reconsidered
and stricken out and a sentence of
two hundred dollars was Imposed, and
Which Boddle served and paid.

The violation of section 3891 of the
Revised Statutes of the United States,
as hereinbefore quoted. Is not a felony
but Is an offense for which Imprison
ment In the penitentiary may be lm- -

posod.
Section 8 of article 0 of the Consti-

tution of this state provides as fol-

lows:
"The following persons shall be dis-

qualified from office: First, all per-

sons who shall deny the being of Al-

mighty Ood. Second, all persons who
shall have been convicted, or confessed
their guilt on Indictment pending, and
whether sentenced or not, or under
judgment suspended, of any treason
or felony, or of any other crime, for
which the punishment may be Im-

prisonment In the penitentiary, since
becoming citizens of the United States,
or of corruption or malpractice In of-

fice; unless restored to the rights of
citizenship In a manner prescribed by
Jaw."

Mr. Boddle was a candidate for regis-

ter pf deed of Nash county at the
recent election and received 2,800 votes.
On Saturday before the election Mr.
E. T. Griffin declared himself a can--

. tlldate for this office and received 138

, votes.
Boddle has not been restored to citi-

zenship and Mr. Griffin claims the of-

fice and demands that the county com.
mlssloners Induct him Into the office.

If Mr. Boddle should be Inducted Into
rhe office Mr. Griffin will then bring
milts to try the title to the office on
the principle that Mr. Boddle was In-

eligible to hold the office on the day of
election, and every vote cast for him
was null and void, and that he, Grlf- -

ln, received the highest vote east for
the office of register or aeens.

. 1 t .. Da4J

motlii ' 1 hold yur huaband in pecnl-fro- m

ihe r had hastened to Chicago f1Uren"
Maustoiii Wis, and her ftrstjiar regard for the absolutely fearless

words upon seeing the prisoner were way in which he has attacked and se

of comfort and tenderness. j posed corruption; Without any regard

Dowes Manufacturing Co. Burned.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)

Pittsburg, Pa., Nov. 14 Fire destroy-
ed the plant of the Dawes Manufac-
turing Company last midnight, caus-
ing a loss of $100,000.

A JAPANESE HOBSON

Says Great War is Inevit-

able

Vlscqpnt Torio, Japanese Statesman,
Says America is Encroaching on
Japanese Bights and That a Long
Conflict is Inevitable --Japan Will
Not lie Content Until She Controls
the East.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
New York, Nov. 14 "War be-

tween Japan and the United States Is

inevitable," Is the startling declara
tion made by p'e'ueral Ylkcoa :rt Tlrlo,'
Japuneae elder statesman and one of
the closest counsellors to the mikado..
Not only is It Inevitable, but, on the
same prophetic authprity, It will last
not three, nor thirty,' but perhaps one

hundred years, and will 'be the great-

est war In the history of mankind.
General Torio makes this bold

prophecy in an Interview secured by

Richard Barry, the, war correspond-

ent, In the December number of a
New York magazine. It Is a remark-
able utterance, coming as It does

from a man of such great prominence.

General Torlo's Is the first authorita-

tive voice of Japan to predict war
with America. As to the length of

the predicted conflict, the "Seer of

Ttaml," as the magazine article en-

titles him, said:

"Come and see me when you re-

turn from the first stage. Your hair
will be as gray as mine."

"What! A thirty years' war?"
"Perhaps 100," he answered. "You

have , a great nation, and we have
well we have a nation, too."

"Do you then regard so confidently
a conflict with America?"

"I regard it as inevitable. You are
encroaching on the rights of our fam-
ily." ,:v

"And you feel certain of the out-

come?"
"Remember this," and as he spoke

the old man rose. "The whole differ-

ence' between 'ou and us hinges on a
thought, what your philosophers call
a menial altitude. That thought Is

the attitude we bear toward one an-

other.- Among yon the purposes of
life are mixed; sometimes you are a
family, sometimes ymrare not a fam

' ily. With us the purposes of life aro

Francis 3. Hency, Prominent Figure
in Prosecution of . San Francisco
Grafters, Shot in Presence of
Many --Persons in Court Room, Dur-
ing p. JReccss in the Trial of Abra
ham ,Ruef Mr. tleney Regains
Consciousness and Said, "I Will
Live to Prosecute. Haas nu'd Kucf.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)

San Francisco, Cal., Nov. 14 At

The Hague Hospital it is said that
Francis J. Heney, prosecutor iu stiie
Ruef case who was shot late yciter-- .
day afternoon in Judge Lawler's
court by Morris Haas, former con
vlct, was reported to be sleeping
quietly and the physicians says he
stands an excellent chance for recov-
ery. '.;- .- " '' ' f

As soon as Mr. Heney awakes an
effort will be made to locate the bul-

let, which is thought to have lodged
In the muscles on the left side of the
neck. '."'' '"-.-

Washington, D. C, Nov. 14 Pres
ident Roosevelt this morning; sent
two telegrams, one to Mrs. Franols
J. Heney, wife of the special prose-
cutor of the San Francisco , graft
cases, and one to Rudolph SpreCkles,
the financier who is backing Mr.
Heney in his crusade.

The telegram follows: ; '.'

"To Mrs. Francis J. Heney, San
. FvMcumvCai. ,'. .; ','-.- - ,

; "Am lnexpresseidiy V shocked
news of the attempted assassination
of Mr. Heney. and am greatly relieved
at the news this morning that he ,1s

'doing well and will probably recover.
I hope you will accept my. deep sym.
pathy. Like every good American ;

to the political or social prominence
0f the offender or to the dangerous
character of the work, Your ,JiUS-ban- d

has taken his life in his hands
In doing this great task more for ottr
people and lie is entitled to the credit
and esteem, and, above all to toe
heartiest support of all good citizen.
The infamous character of the inlu
who hns assaulted him should add
not only to the horror and detesta-
tion felt for the deed, but to the de-

termination of all decent citizens to
stamp out the power of all men of
his kind.

(Signed)
"THEODORE ROOSEVELT.' t

Message to Spreckles.
"To Rudolph Spreckles, San 'Fran-- :

clsco, Cal.
"Am Inexpressibly shocked at th

attempted assassination of Honey
and most earnestly hope he will re-
cover. The infamous character of
the would-b- e assassin, no less than

Uthe infamous character of the deed
call attention to a atriklnc war' to
tne true character of the forces
against which Heney and you and
your associates nave been struggling,
livery decent American who has tfyb
honor and interest of the country ht
heart should Join, not only in putting
a stop to the wave of violent crlm of
which this man's act is but one of the
symptoms, but also in stamping out
the hideous corruption in which mP.
aite this would-b-e assassin are trvd
and flourish, and that can only . be
done by warring as Heney . haa
warred, relentlessly against every

cy' s wish when I say that I earnest
y hope that, whether he recovera-o- r

not, there be no faltering In the work
in which Heuey has been so gallant
and efficient a leader. ''(Signed) ,f

'"THEODORE RO08EVELT."..
Shooting of Henef.

San Francisco, Cal., Nov.' 14
Francis a leading figure In
the prosecution ot municipal corrup-
tion in San Francisco, was shot and

MONEY FOR FARMERS

When Deal is Closed Night Kidins
Will Probably Cease mid Law anil

Order Will be Itestori'il In Jim.
tucky Hurley- - Society Has

Pounds in Pool and Amer-- :

ican Tobacco. Company Will Take
IVrcil of it.

(By Leased.. Wi r.i. to The Tipies)

New.;'prk, Nov. II A special from
Loitit ville, Ky., to the Sun says:
'"A (iiiifei'i'iice lasilng 'M Hours has

been going on In the city bin ween
leading members 'of the 'Barley. Tohie- -

co 'Society, and the American Tobacco
Company, wiih every i'lkeiihrtod. that ,k

leal b.f... en the i .vo will bo closed,"
involving the sale. ,if 4.'"i.0in iioonds
of iiihacco at an averaKi' in ic - of 15

Cents a :.l. Tin. total amount that
would In disti-ibute- .'in Kentucky
farmers- .slioulo the deal lie 'closed
would lie over ST.Iiim'i.mi.hi.

'U looks as if t i i o .tobacco trust had
the tobacco society in a position where
it is fori'ed to .sell, as the farmers in
the iiiiol rii-- lii ilire straits for money..
The Hurley Society has about K0.iWi.l3eO

pnuiuls in the I'nul, beipg a (lir.'t of the
crop of ItiiiR ami the entire clop, of
I'.illT. It is understood that the. AiU"l:i-Cii- n

Tobacco' Company will take over
ti'i tier cent, of the entire pool.

"Witch this deal is closed it Is prob-ible

that vhight riding, n 111 be at I'm

nii 'In Kentucky and. liny will he ru- -

stoted hi. the tobacco sections. With
the ileys of the night lidcr ended and
ple'ntj' ofnioneiL .3'n the pockets ut jjie
growers aiid nit open "market for "to-

bacco buyers, prosperity will 'agaiii
cheer old K. nnicTiy." ' ".' ---- -

PRINCETON BESTS

YALE FIRST HALF

I By Wire to The Times)'
Princeton, .Nov. 1 I Princeton

bested Yah- - in the first half of the
annual here today. The ball
was played up and down the iU'ld,

Princeton showing
strength. After about twemy niin-ulp- s

of ilay the Tigers held strongly
willt the ball on her line.
Yale Vricil a forwiird pass' which fail-

ed. The ball weal to 'Princeton on
her rd lino. Tibliolt then nia lc
the prettiest run of '.he game 'through
a" broken Held for lorty-tlv- c yards.
On Hie n' xt play the Tigers were pen-

alized five y a ids for an offside play.',

itcail went four, yards through leii
tackle, and. on an ohside kick. 111.'

Tigers nitiiieil .fifteen.-'- .yards; Ihe hall
being on Vale's '.la-ya- rd line. Vali
was peuali'.eil live yards for oft'side
play, Dawson gained three 'yard'.'
through center. Tllihott, by inii;:iii-tiie- nt

dash around Yale's lefi end.
made a touchdown after- a run of
twenty-eig- ht yards. He was thrown
heavily '.but' fell over the goal 'line
wilh the ball.

The score: Princeton, "; Ytil. 0.
The bull was kicked out to Dillon

by Waller on Yale's, line.
Waller kicked an easy goal.

Score : Princeton, ti; Yale, d.

WILBUR WR GNT

WINSCLUBPRIZE

(By Cable to The Times.)
Lenin us, France, Nov. 14 Wilbur

Wright won the aero club's prize yes-

terday by atta'.ntng a height of more
3l meters (110 feet) 111 Might. He also
succeeded In starting his aeroplane
without the use of the tower and
mechanism which he has hitherto cm- -:

ployed.
At his first fight yesterday afternoon

; Wright announced that ho would en-

deavor to Ily without the use of the
' mechanism. Without a hitch the
aeroplane sturted oft with the tlrst

'
Impulse of

' It rose very high nt onco and tn the
I

fl vet minute of light had exceeded the
'height required by the aero club. On
Its first fight around the course, the,
aeroplane reached a height of 45 meters
fjnr. feell nml on the second flirlit
made mere than 60 motors (ISO feet).

ON GROUND OF CRUELTY

The Dp Sagnns Have Been Married
Only a Little Over Four Months
Spent Their Honeymoon hi Cuiital.
Generally Thought, That Sensn-tinn- al

Details Will Develop Hut
Friends of Bride Declare Any Suit
Would ho IVosecuted With l'( most
Secrecy and Atteniot to Kscupe
Publicity.

(By Cable to. The Times)
London, Nov. 14 --The Princess De

Sagan, according 'appears to
bo an 'authoritative report, has pri-

vately appealed to the British .courts
for a separation from the pri nee on
the ground of cruelty.

In spite of a denial ff ibe report
II Is generally accredited and friends
of i he prince and prine.e.;s, frequent-
ers of the Carlton and' the', other
smart restaurants of London's gay
life all declare that the separation
plea Is only preliminary to a suit for
divorce to be brought by the princess.

The De Sngans have been married
only over a little four months. The
marriage took place here in the office,

of a registrar. There has been
osf a mystery In London

ever since the honeymoon, which, it
is now said, was spent in Cantal, in
that part of France where the prin-

cess spent her first honeymoon when
she was the Countess De Castollane.

After the honeymoon Da Sagon re-

turned to Paris but they did not re-

main there long. They have been
seen frequently fn i:on(idn'iaiV3 flu
princess has made a n'umber of new
frlendsp It Is to these that she has
confided the secret that she warns a
Separation from her prince after, a
five months trial. If the . promised
suit for divorce should follow the ap
peal for a separation, the' grounds on.
which the suit would be brought ato
a matter for considerable," specula-
tion. A part of smart London hear J
that such a suit might develop sen-

sational details but friends of the
bride declare that any suit would bo
prosecuted with the utmost secrecy
and attempt to escape publicity.

AXOTHKlt MATCH HKTWKKX
(JOTCH AX1) HACKKXSl'HMIDT.

(By Cable to The Times)
London, Nov. 1:1 Frank Gotch,

the American wrestling champion,
and George Hackenschmldt, the
"Russian Hun,' met in London today,
shooli hands, burled their differences
and began negotiations for another
match which will probably take place
early In March.

Gotch made the overtures that re-

sulted in a restoration of friendship.
After being denied permission to at-

tend a meeting between HacUeu-schmld- t.

and a group of reporter; at
the Queens Hotel, oGtch Invited
Hackenschmldt to his apartments in

the same hotel, and "Hack" finally
accepted.

When the two wrestlers got to-

gether there was little of the animos-
ity that developed after their match
in Chicago. :, ; :

f Committees were appointed to se-

lect, a referee and make all the ar-

rangements for the coming match.
The bout probably will' be held In

London. v

SUES FOR HIS

YOUNG VIFE

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Huntington, W. Va Nov. 14 In

circuit, court here yesterday afternoon
Cleveland Blllups sued for the

ol his wife from
whom he had been separated since
their wedding day and asks $20,000

damages from W. P. McAboy, bank
cashier and uncle of the glrf,; who Is

said to have caused the separation.
Blllups and Nlta McAbo eloped to

Ironton, Ohio, where a license was re-

fused because the girl was too young.
Then they went to Portsmouth, The
girl put the numbar 18 lit her shoe and
then solemnly swore she was "over 18."

The couple, as soon as they returned
to Huntington, were separated. The
girl la being closely guarded - by her
mother. She has $15,000 in her own
right.

BELGIUM IN CONTROL

Leopold- - Gives Over Free

.Stale

Tomorrow the tSveranii'iif of the
Congo free Stale Will Is- - Taken
Over by Blgiuin Has Heretofore
Been Practical!y a Private Posses,
sion of King leopoid.

(By Leased, "Wire to The Times)
Washington, 'JpoV. 4 Tomorroiv-- t he

government ofriBelglmn will formally
take "over the administration of the
Congo Free Pmte, Avlich has hereto-
fore been practically a private pos- -

'j session ,M,KWWX:04.oid. ... - -

,ijnday w(s selected as the day for
the foiroid ( as" ttv'Tr' St.
Leopold's pay in the't'athollc .enlemlar,
the iianie day''.'of the kint? of tin! Heir
glans.

.Under the change of sovereignty the
concessioiis grtmted' in the Congo Fnv
Stat" aro en the same basis us the
concessions' granted by any other pow.
e'r 'ii the whole Congo basin. The con-
cessionary- .system shall hot be

rf the rights and liberties of
the natives.' .No native can be com-
pelled to wen k for any company or in-

dividual heieafter, and he is also to lie
paid for any work he does for the
government'. The lielglan goveninieiit
will faiiiillar'Kc the natives.; with? the
use of c.ilns, so that they may here-
after' pay. the tax ($1.20 to $!.S0 per
annum) In currency- Instead of work
or in pi uluce as heretofore. :

In takiiiB over the Congo Its assets
and liabilities are also assumed and
all liiteriatiimai treaty obllgat'oiis.

Freedom of religion und freedom of
trade ai guaranteed. Belgium' Vvt'.l

eout'nue to protect all missionaries.
Merchant of all nations may trade
on an eipiar footing with Belgians In

the i mm try.
The fund of $10,000,000 wh'ch Bel-glu- m

agreed to create for 'colonial pur-
poses In the Congo will not be paid
to the klner. hut will he spent for
colonial schools,: for Belgian missions,
for hygienic measures to oomliHt the
sleeping sickness and to send Belgian
invalids heme from Africa.

The Congo-- Free State now covers
an area of IHlll.OOO square miles and
has a population of about 30,000,000 ne-

groes. The new administration will
he In the hands of a governor-gener-

residing at Boma, the capital, as-

sisted by five heads of departments.
Annual exports, not Including the

former .private rubber trade of King
Leopold 'mid i'ls associates, of which
no exact Hgiiris are available, amount
to about $r..n(iii.0fl0 a year and Im-

ports the saml-- . The foreign trade is
growing raphry. There are 'already

i,t) miles of railway aloug the Congo,
on vH i i It ' river for eleven hundred
miles ply at present 24 steamers. There
Is l7ti.nMi,mi franca capital invested In
private enterprises. ..:.-'.

FACTORY BURNED

IIENII E RON

(Special to The Times.)
Henderson, N. C, Nov. 14 The

second largest fire In the history or
this town for thirty years occurred
this morning at 4:30 o'clock, when
Parhain Brother's four-stor- y brick
bagging factory was totally destroy-
ed, with Its adjoining buildings on
Wynder avenue. By strenuous ef-

forts the residences on the opposite
side of the street were saved. The
fire is now under control,

Building and contents were worth
from forty to forty-fiv- e thousand
dollars; Insurance twenty-to-twe-

ty-fl- v thousand, v ,

"My child: oh, Mae. how did this
happen?" she cried, "oh, I know you
are innocent and I will spend my last
dollar tn clear you. It's a dastardly
plot to ruin us to bemlit somebody
else's scllish ends."

The daughter' was ton overcome nt
lir.--t to eXjiicss herself. '

.

"MiilhiT, you know It cannot possibly
be true," she sobbed when she was
able-t- speak, and then sank down on
her couch.

As Attorney H11.rt.uWse.' who was
Into the case late yesterday,

talked Comfortingly to the young wo- -
iiian the mother was threatening those
wheal she regarded as responsible for
tin- s. inilal private' detectives and city
policed '.

City Physician Baldwin, who observ- -'

cd Miss (His' condition In the
as iinwillinK to say that the girl

is nt her' than fly mental.
; "1 found her in a highly nervous n.

.bordering on nervous prostrat-
ion."- said Dr. 'Baldwin' after his ex
amination. "I believe her present con-- ;
tilt tn Is caused liy vvoriy over money,

' It i hard case to analyze. I be- -
lievi that if she was taken before a.!
iurv In" the detention hospital
she would be set free. Her mind Is
strong, not weak. She doesn't strike me
as (he klml ot a woman wno wouiu
kill or hire thugs to kill her mother,"

Miss litis will probably lie. dismissed
today and taken In charge by her
mother.

WASSKUMAX IlKINtJS SI' IT..

Wants $10,01)0 Damages for Black
Kye mill Bruised Xone.

( Ily Leased W ire to The Times)
New York, Nov. 1 Edward Was- -

man who is guilty of corrupt pMC-banke- rs'

tires without any regard to his io--'
Na-jd- al standing, to his prominence In

the world of politics or in the wjVt
of business. . I earnestly hope that
Heney will recover, and I give uttjr-deilare- s,

ance to what I know would be Hen- -

II...O,n.l I

sernian, of wasserman uroineis,
and brokers, at 42 Broad-- (

way, has brought suit against
than Straus for $ 10. woo damages on
account; of the blackened eye and
bruised nose which, "WaHserman

Mr. Straus inflicted on him
in thelr encounter a week ago last
Thursday In James W. Bell's tailor"
shop, 372 Fifth avenue.

Mr. WaBsrman, In telling about
the assault on the day It occurred,
salil he thought. Mr, Straus had In
mind a letter he recently had written
In d.'fense of President Roosevelt's
administration.

Cold Wave Coming.

as their opinion that tn, ,! ;the highest duty Is the fam-stltutl-,dU"allfylng clause of the state Con- - -d-nty!
haa no reference whatever ily."

to crimes committed against the laws "In a word," the magazlae article
of the United Statea, and therefore, Mr. , continues, "the Seer would testify

' Boddle was eligible to hold the office that It is one of the peculiar condi-- f
register of deeds on the day of elec- - tlon e( history that white man shall

t,on-.- . ' 'not occupy Asia or any considerable
T-- !"T, the Part of It, for any great length of

it was the intentlonvor
thtf state Constitution to dlsqualfy t,nie- - Victorious Japan has deve -

from holdlrt offlcs all "undesirable" 0ed great ambitions. Never will

persons who ave been convicted by she be content until she Controls that
the courts of ths United States and great system of Islands that stretches
of all the states and territories of any down from Nagasaki to Australia,
crime for which they wars or might gne calinot like, though she may 1ml- -

have been lncarerated In any Penlten- -
th powerg whlch, while profess- -

ir.ar for &2rxsrs2 ? to
admit Japanese into posses-occurri-Men what effect certain acts

and committed by any perr sions on terms of equality, on the
son while a cltlsen of any,other gov- -J ground that they are inferior, or, at
ernment and Judicially determined by all events, an uncivilized people."
that' government, shall have upon the Flftton years ago General Torio

: Individual after changing his cltlsen- -
( wrote for tne mikado and his Immedl-ahl- p

and taking up his residence In fcte advgerg a report on the cottdl-h- l.

stau and thl 'm.hl' Uons of Korea. In this report he
,knl?JT t0 bef6m. foretold the necessity of war with

.?n win be earned to the ! HuMla. Then and ever, since he

i i ' (OOBttnued on JPage Tout) urjied Japan to prepare, , ,'
" .. ., .. , , f,. i - ; U'--

. .1..

The following warning is sent out seriously wounded at 4:22 o'clock
from Washington this afternoon:' I yesterday In Judge Lawlor's etJdrt

Freezing temperature indicated room by Morris Haas, a Jewish
for tonicht for Interior of middle and loon-keepe- r, who bad been, accoVtud
east north and south Atlantic states as a Juror In a previous trial of A,otA-almo- st

to the coast UneUnd frost in ham Ruef and afterward remorei, It
North Cai-olln- Florida and Pennsyl- - having been shown In court by ttfttt
vanla. . . . (Continued on Second, page.)-- ' .
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